Electronic Contribution
Dear Faithful Supporter,

For more information, please contact:

How many times has your annual, monthly,
quarterly or semi-annual contribution been forgotten due to your busy schedule? A service is available
that will eliminate one check-writing procedure.
The Electronic Contribution program enables
you to authorize your bank to withdraw a specific
amount from your checking or savings account and
automatically deposit that amount into the CGGC’s
account. You determine your contribution amount
and withdrawal frequency.
This program is totally optional. If you choose
to participate, you may change the amount of your
offering to any item or withdraw from the system
completely given the proper notice to the CGGC.
You may bank at almost any financial institution in
the United States and still participate in this program. Your bank statements will show the amount
withdrawn from your account.

Churches of God, General Conference
P.O. Box 926
Findlay, OH 45839
419.424.1961
E-mail: Treasurer@cggc.org

The benefits to your CGGC include an even cash
flow, reduced time spent by our supporters in preparing deposits and reduced bank service charges since
electronic transactions are less costly. Fifth Third
Bank will administer our direct debit program.
If you are out of town or on vacation, your offering will reach the CGGC in a timely manner. We
invite you to give thoughtful and prayerful consideration to this service.

ELECTRONIC
CONTRIBUTION
PROGRAM

U
No more check writing!
No more postage!

This service is generously provided by
Fifth Third Bank

No more wondering if
my support was sent!

To participate you need only have a savings or
checking account at any financial institution. Your
institution must be a participant in the Automated
Clearing House System, to which most institutions
belong.

What If I Change My Mind?
 You may change the amount of your contribution at anytime with proper notification.
 You may withdraw from the program with
written notification to the CGGC office.

Other Options
This program is completely optional and currently
limited to contributions sent directly to the CGGC
office. As always, you may submit your contribution
to your church, local conference or CGGC office by
check or cash if you prefer.

vA copy of this information will be returned to you by the CGGC.

 Your bank statements will show the date
and amount of your payment.
 You will receive a charitable contribution
report.

vYou MUST attach a voided check.

Which Bank?

Record Keeping

Signed:_____________________________________________________________________

Benefits include:
 Convenient and easy... Save Time.
 No check writing, envelopes or postage...
Save Costs.
 You’ll never overlook supporting your favorite missionary, etc.
 Your contribution is received regularly.
 Even cash flow.
 Reduced bank service charges for the CGGC
since electronic transactions are less costly.

To participate, simply follow these directions:
 Complete the authorization agreement.
 Remember to designate your account number and account type.
 Include the name, address and routing number for your financial institution.
 Clearly indicate your payment schedule.
 Indicate the dollar amount per ministry item
contribution.
 Include a voided check or deposit slip to ensure accuracy of bank numbers.

Date:__________________________________

Why Choose this Alternative?

How?

I (we) hereby authorize Churches of God, General Conference to deduct my (our) contribution from the account indicated above. This authorization is to remain in full force and effect until CGGC has received written notice from me (or either of us) of its termination in such time and in
such manner as to afford the CGGC and the bank reasonable opportunity to act on it. Please send written notification to:
Churches of God, General Conference, PO Box 926, Findlay, OH 45839

This Electronic Contribution program enables you
to use a payment process called direct debit to make
your regular contribution to CGGC. You authorize
your bank to withdraw a specific amount of money
from your checking or savings account on a regular
basis. This amount is automatically deposited into
the CGGC’s account.
 You may be familiar with other direct debit
programs such as insurance premiums, or
mortgage and car loan payments.

 You determine the frequency of the payment and your contribution amount.
 You may have your contribution withdrawn annually, semi-annually, quarterly or
monthly.

Name (as shown on your account):________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone Number: (
)
Contribution Amount: $
_each time.
Financial Institution:___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Financial Institution Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________
Please Mark Account Type:
Checking
Routing Number (ABA#):
(Call your bank).
Savings
Account Number:__________________________________________________________
Please withdraw my contribution:
Monthly (15th of each month)
Quarterly (1/15, 4/15, 7/15, 10/15)
Semi-annually (1/15, 7/15)
Annually (1/15)
CGGC Designation: Ministry # and description _____________________________________________________________________________

Electronic Contributions

When?

Pre-Authorized Contribution Agreement for Contributors

Electronic Contribution Program
Of Churches of God,
General Conference

